
- Rispondi alle domande e svolgi le attività richieste su un foglio a parte! 

- Se necessario aiutati con le schede che hai e/o il libro (unità 3A/3B a pagina 128) 

 

Present simple 

 
1. Trasforma le seguenti frasi dalla forma positiva alla negativa e viceversa. 

a) They speak Spanish. 

b) The children don’t play football. 

c) Mary doesn’t do housework. 

d) Tim studies geography. 

e) My science teacher has blue eyes. 

f) Sandy and I work in an office. 

 

2. Trasforma le seguenti frasi dalla forma positiva alla forma interrogativa. 

a) Susy and Tom love animals. 

b) Mrs Mattioli wears glasses. 

c) We eat pizza. 

d) Our sport teacher does exercise.  

 

3. Completa le domande e le short answers (risposte brevi) con il giusto 

ausiliare (do, does, don’t, doesn’t) 

a) __________ your sister work in a school? Yes, she __________. 

b) What __________ your parents do?  

c) __________ you like Japanese food? No, I __________. 

d) __________ this mobile phone have a camera? Yes, it __________. 

e) ‘__________ you speak Greek?’ ‘Yes, I __________.’ 

f) __________ Jim live near here?’ ‘No, he __________.’ 

 

4. Completa le frasi con la giusta forma del verbo tra parentesi.  

a) Mark ___________ (go) for a walk after school. 

b) Tina  ___________ (enjoy) dancing. 

c) School  ___________(finish) at 6.15 p.m. 

d) This actor  ___________ (not/make) very good movies.  

e) Where  ___________ she  ___________(keep) the keys? 



5. Ricostruisci le domande mettendo le parole nel giusto ordine. 

a) you / live / do / where  

b) they / uniforms / do / wear  

c) your / computer / you / use / do / when  

d) Pamela and Jose / how / go / school / do / to 

e) your / play / does / tennis / husband  

f) old / like / your / films / parents / do 

 
6a. Associa le domande alla giusta risposta. 

6b. Per ogni domanda, scrivi la risposta completa. 

Domande 

1. Where do doctors work? 

2. How old are Jack and Andy?  

3. Where does your best friend live? 

4. What languages do you speak? 

5. How do you go to school? 

6. When does he have Italian lesson? 

 Risposte 

a. on Monday and Thursday 

b. by bus 

c. in a hospital 

d. Los Angeles 

e. twenty-four 

f.   

 

7. Per ogni risposta crea una domanda adeguata. 

a) Her name is Ivana. 

b) I work in a restaurant. 

c) Their address is Madison Street 324. 

d) We’re fine. 

e) Yes, he does. 

 

 

 

 



8. Leggi la lettera seguente e scegli se le frasi proposte sono vere (T), 

false (F) oppure se il testo non fornisce l’informazione (D). Anche questo 

esercizio può essere fatto su un foglio a parte. 

 

Hi Carmen 

I’m Sue Manners, I’m twenty-six, and I’m from Wales. I live in a small house in 

Cardiff with my best friend, Ann, and I’m a receptionist. I work in a big hotel in 

the centre of Cardiff and I wear a blue and white uniform. I have a car and I drive 

to the hotel every morning. I drink a lot of coffee because I work long hours, but I 

like my job because I meet people from different parts of the world. 

What else do you want to know about me? Well, my parents have a house in 

Bangor, on the north coast of Wales. I have two sisters – their names are Jane 

and Wendy. Jane is a student in London and Wendy is a chef in an Italian 

restaurant in Bangor. My parents are retired now. 

What do I do in my free time? Well, I don’t do a lot of sport, but I sometimes play 

tennis with Ann. I love music – my favourite kind of music is Italian opera and I 

listen to it in my car and on my iPod. I also play the guitar and the piano. On 

Thursdays I study Spanish at a language school here in Cardiff, because I want to 

work in Spain. At the weekend, I visit my family or I stay in Cardiff and go to the 

cinema with my friends. 

Write and tell me about yourself, Sue. 

 

 

1 Sue lives with her family.      T / F / D 

2 Ann is a hotel receptionist .     T / F / D 

3 Sue walks to work.       T / F / D 

4 Jane and Wendy are Sue’s friends.    T / F / D 

5 Sue’s parents live in Wales.      T / F / D 

6 Jane studies Italian at the university in London. T / F / D 

7 Wendy is a cook in a restaurant.    T / F / D 

8 Sue studies Spanish in Spain.    T / F / D 

 


